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neers in a bridge design competition

Jur)', are presented.

Chapter 2, 94 pages, discusses the

development of cable-stayed bridges.

All types o[ cable-stayed bridges - steel,

concrete, composite and special sys-

tems are cor.ered. In Chapter 3, 46 pag-

es, diflelent types ol cables and anchor-

ages, as well as cable sizing, dynamics

and installation, are presented.

Chapter 4, I04 pages, is the largest

one in the book. It discusses the pre-

liminary design of cable-stayed bridg-
es including action forces, dynamics,

ship collision and design calculations.

All essential equations for analysls are

presented in simple u.'ays and iliustrat-
ed by numerical examples. Especially

good is the section where wÌnd actions

and the basic theory behind is present-

ed in an ìnstrucl ive way.

In Chapter 5, 36 pages, construc-

tion of cable-stayed bridges Ìs presented

and different constrllctron methods are

thoroughly discussed. ln Chapter ó, 100

pages, a great number ofrealized brÌdges

are presented, and detailed information

on consl rucl ion phases is given.

Finalll', in Chapter 7, 2 pages, the

future ol cable-stayed bridges is brief-
ly antÌclpated. On the last ferv pag-

es there Ìs a list of bridges discussed in
the book, a comprehensive list of 337
references and a list of flgure origins.
The very last pages are devoted to the

authols pelsonal 40 years experrence.

As a whole, the book is unrque,

instructÌve ancl certainly interesting ancl

uselul lor both briclge engineers and

students. The lifelong expenence of
the author with practical bridge deslgn

and construction can be seen clearh'

throughout the book.
For Finnish readers it is interest-

ing to note that four Finnish bridg-
es are mentloned or even discussed in
detail: Lumbeqack's Candle Bridge Çat-
kankynttilzi, Rovanieml), Raippaluo-
to Bridge, Tähtinieml Bridge (Helnola)

and Saame Bridge (Uts:okÐ Further-
more, a short CV and picture of Esko

Järvenpââ is also included.
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Unique E useful

The book consists of 7 main chapters.

Chapter l, 30 pages, introduces the

fundamentals and aesthetic guidelines
for brldge design. In this chapter very
valuable colrments on collaboration
betr,veen architects and engineers, and

the importance ol a majority ol engi,
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